
BBRLIN 

The latest note from London to Moscow ought to dispel -

a lot or talk on both sides or the Iron curtain. The talk about 
.) 

a possible split among the allies - on the 11aue or Berlin. 

Britain, trequently thought to favor a more moderate approach -

than that preterred by France, vest Germany, and America. 

WJ ll,. Prime Minister Macmillan has ~~ ¼J.:' tlJ-
1\ 

particular mytt;- • tel!Mng Kbrulhcbe~. 

that the British are completely c0111111tted - to the defense ot 

we1t Blrl1n. lo que1t1on - of. negotiating our right1 ! TM 

Ru111ana, living 1n a fool 11 para411e - it they expect tbl 

Br1t11h to back a•y tr011 the V.■tern alliance. 

111.cmillan, adding - that be intend.a to cooperate with 

Weit oermany in a11itary atta1ra. '1'he Soviet prote■t about 

militarism - reJected in I,ondon. Macmillan, terming it 

propaganda_ consigning it to the •ete basket. 



The British position on [uwait is that the s■all 

sheikdom at the head of the Persian Gulf_ is now an 

inde pendent sovereign state. This, London's official 

reply - to Preaier (assem ot Iraq. The British, 

threatening to defend Iuwait with ~eir own troop• - it 

laasem atte■pta an invasion. At the aaae ti ■e, the 

Sheik of Iuwait i• asking the Arab League - tor help. 

The United Arab iepublia tonight annowace4 ita 

for■al oploaition to aaq .annexation of the oil SheUcdo■ 
111111111 lllllllllllUllllllllllllXIIXSU 

ot luwait bf tbelraqi regi■• of Pri■e •inl•ter, Abdel 

lari■ Ia••••• The O.A.I. governaent P,O ■itlon ••• 

announced in a radio broadcast b7 •iniater ol State 

Abdel ~ader Hate■• 

lt was the tirat official indication ot the 

I • t, i ca the L nnounce■m t oosition ot Nasser• govern■en • n ~ 

by Iasse■ Sunday that be considered ne 17 independent 

Iuwait a part of lraq. 



I,Q .t,lT - 2 

Juat how valuable - ia the oil of Iuwait? There 

are different eati ■ate1; poaaibl7 dv.e to a tluctaatiaa-

7ear by year. Here'• a plauaible analysis tro■ ~ly.de 

Farnsworth - of the New Yori Herald Tribune. 

notiq that Iuwait control• .. twent,7 per •nt ot Ile 

wail4 1 s oil _reservea; and supplies - forty per cent of 

Britain'• oil l The tota~ Yalue last fear - nine hun4re4 

and for,ty ailllon dollar■• ~i•ided equally ••t•••• th• 

oil co■panle ■ and the Shefk of Iawait. Gi•ing th• 

Sbeit an inoo■• ot - lllr hu4r•d and •••enty ailllon 

clolllara tor the fear. lore t,ban - a ailllon a day. 



IICIIIWII 

Today, one word rang repeatedly - through the Jerusalem 

courtroom. Adolf Eichmann, almost 1hout1ng - "leinl ne1nl neinl" 

Neaning - "No" to all the charges apinat him. Bictaann, 

1ne1et1ng that he never gave any orders - during the 1u1 

caapaign to exterminate the Jewe. tft - that hi had any 
/ ·-

authority to g1 ve order1. Bicbllann • 1 dete"'e 11 Juet llhat it 

hae been - throughout th1e trial. Be ■till pictures hi■eelt ae 

a •re rub bl r- ■t•p, who did ae hi •1 told. '!'bl v1!llain1 ot the 

piece - h11 1up1rlore in thl IU1 hllraroby. l1peclally -

81Mler, boll ot the IU1 secre, Police. And • Heydrlcb, hlad 

ot thl security D1v111on. 



HARRIMAN 

The departure of our Special Envoy to the oeneva 

Conference was so sudden - that he took off before any 

announcement could be made. Averell Harriman, on hie •1 back to 

vuhington - leaving behind a coapletely 1talled oonterence. 

The reaeon tor all the speed 11 to have Harriman on hand - an 
iv~ 

thl 1trong •n ot Lao• arrive■ • General Phoua1 Ro■avan 11 on 
J A 

hie •Y to va1hlngton - tor conaultat1ona. 

The Kennedy 1trategy at th11 point - ••••e obv1ou1. 

Vlth Geneva etalled, Pr111dent Kennedy want, to ••• tt be can 

achieve an,tblng - through epeclal ••tinge in W■h1nston. Thi 

big oope being, that repn1entatlff1 troa both aide ■ - cm be 

brought together 1n an at1101phlN tree tr011 COll■Wl11t 1ta111ng. 



S'l'RIKE 

The presidential Board or Inquiry began 1te hearings 

in New York today - with the maritime strike twlve days old. 

The ettects or the walkout, telt more strongly every day~ acroee 

the nation. Above all, in our 1•ob111zed 1eaport1. Hence 

president Kennedy's appeal - to the Tatt-Hartley Act • .)161ch 
,,J 

Board 
providee tor - thlAIFRJl\now in lew York. 

Chair•n David Cole opened the tiret 1e111on - by 

urging both aides to reeume csllcallea bargaining. Ind the 

boycott that hae prevented any progre11 - tor ten day1. It 

nothing happens by Priday, this pre1idential board could 

recoaend - an 1nJunct1on. President K•nnedJ, to aek tor a 

federal court order - sending the mar1t111e worker• back to thl1r 

jobs.tor a cooling-ott _period or eighty days. 



SIIIATB 

The White House received an okay today_ trom two 

senate committees) -" two requeate - that President JCennec,y 

haa high on his 11st ot priorities. 

The Finance Committee, voting to ra11, the ceiling on 

the national debt - by t1ve b1111on dollar,. Making the total 

figure - two hundred and ninety-eight b1111on. J\llt what 

Secretary ot the Treaaury Dillon - asked tor. 

And the senate Space C011111ttee goee along with the 

adll1ni1trat1on req\18et tor - more than one and a halt billion 

amually. That ■uch, - to 1p1ed up - our exploration ot the aolar 

manned 
1y1te■• Including ~.,-,!light to the moon - by 11neteen 

seventy. 



A federal judge orders Dallas, Texas - to go ahead w11l 

1ts "stair etei," integration plan tor the 1choole. one grade at 

a time - as ordered by the Circuit Court ot Appeale. Today 

Judge Whitfield Davidson aeked the people ot Dallas - to abide by 

th1e l••• Allow the integration ot the 1chools to begin 1n 

September - without violence. 



l.N.A. 

The American Medical 1eeociat1on supports. the 

Sah1n polio vacc1n•; )!he kind you can ewallo• - 1n1tead ot 

getting it by way or a needle. The A.N.A. meeting 1n le• York 

1e calling tor - the elimination or polio through MIi 

u 
consumption or Sabin vaccine. But the 1.1.1. add1 A th1e drug 

1an, t available to everybody yet. ,io don I t overlook your Salk 
/ / 

ehota - lfh1le you•re •1ting. 



Tonl1bt'1 addreaa at Independence Ball, 

Philadelphia - ia t1,ptoal of the ■an aatl~ it. Aerbert, 

HooYier, de!endi11 - patrioti1■ and huaanitarianl1a. 

Patriotia■ - becau1e Mr. ~oo••r wants to preaer~e tbe 

A■ericaa freedoa1 taat allowed hia to cliab fr.o■ •• 

lo•• tar■ to th• lhit• liou1e. B•■anitariania■ - bee•••• 

ao on• know, better thaa M~. ~oo•er bow ■uch otber 

nation••••• oar help. The •P•••b, 1u■■la1 up what he 

haa ••14 - ao oft••• ••R••tiqa it toni1bt in an 

appropriate place. Be~b•rt tioo••~• at la4•p•a4eno• iall. 



CHURCH 

ln Canterbury, ~ngland - a .controversial term came up 
r~~1~ ~ IA,~...J,-~~J.,. .. :') 

today. The term - "diae st·ablishment. nl\ EnoJ18ti to shake ;;;.;;;;;:y 
present - 1n the cathedral. That is, everybody_ except the 

Archbishop ot Canterbury. 

Occasion - the en~hronament ot Dr. Arthur Rauay ae 

number one hundred in the. historic 11st ot --. irchb11hop1 ot 

Canterbury. The ne• Archbiehop, preaching a 1enton 1n ltti1ch he 

sugge1ted - that d11establi1hllent ought to be considered 

seriously by hie colleague■ on the bench ot bishops. 

Englland, as we know - has an e1tabtl1:1hed churcti. Thi 

Church ot England - heacted by the Queen. But a l t Anglican 

churchmen dislike , state 1nterterence in eccleaia tic athi!ra. 

Many time a in the paat century, the b1shope have debated - a 

• declaration of independence. The move, aiways voted down -

1:n convocation. Now, however, the British state Mddles with 

ecclesiastic affairs. more than ever. parliament, deciding the 

code of canon 1a1. .. aoo eo on. coneequently, the dissident 



■o••••nt in the Chu~oh of in1land - btco■ing ■orae •ooat. 

Tb• cli■ax, today - with the Archbiahop ot ~anterbu17 

declaring that di1e1tabliah■1ntJr1ania■ la in the air 

• and The Church ot Angland, ••1 a•t 10011 - ■ay be 

di1e1tabli1h•4 fro■ parlla■tntary control. Put the ~ 

Archbishop at the head ot th• Church - in place of th• 

Britlah ■onar.oh. Ma,be. lhat do 1,ou think ol 

dia1atabli1haentariania■, ~iok? 



Here•s an interesting report_ t t rom he Babor Department. 

Down goes beet steak. 

Up goes rent. 

Thie lowers the index 

By one-tenth ot one per cent. 

Take time out tor three strong cheer■ , 

we 111 be living tor nothing 1n eighty-three 
years. 

" 
The bard who penned those immortal lines - if-,.07\.u 

I ·J.L__ . .. - . 
- ~ ~ ~ ~~.}.. -~~ 4A Ire"""'(, 

anonymous .. Home'l, In . any case, his tact■ are enough - to 

make anyone lyrical. The coat ot 11:ving - dropping again. 

One-tenth ot one per cent lo•r - in Nay. Nainl.J due to lo•r 

prices - tor meat products. 


